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The influence of dose of angiotensin l-converting enzyme
inhibitor on systolic blood pressure varidbility ih treart failure:
a substudy of the Assessment of Treatment with Lisinopril
and Survival in heart failure (AttlS) trial
Thomas D. Giles', E. Kenneth Kerut', Louise E. Roffidal", Robert Jones"
Michael B. Given", Howard Hutchinsonb and Orysia Tresznewskyb

Heart failure is associated with a decreased variability in
circadian systolic blood pressure. ACE inhibitors have
been shown to be beneficial in CHF. However, the effect
of the magnitude of the dose of ACE inhibitor on blood
pressure variability has not been reported. The objective
of this sub-study of the ATLAS trial was to determine if
there was a difference in effect on systolic blood pressure
variability of two doses (3Smg, 'high'; and, b mg, ,low,)

of the ACE inhibitor, lisinopril, in patients with heart
failure (class ll-lV; NYHA). Criteria for inclusion were:
symptomatic heart failure (class ll-lV; NyHR), tett
ventricular ejection fraction < 300/0, and 2 months of
conventional therapy with diuretics with, or without,
digoxin. Twenty-four hour ambulatory blood pressure
was recorded prior to randomization and after peak
titration (+ weeks) of the study drug for analysis of
variability of systolic blood pressure variability. The high
dose of lisinopril was associated with greater variability
of 24h systolic blood pressure as noted by inspection of
the 24 h recordings or calculation of the blood pressure
variability index (P < O.O5). The greater variability in SBp
was not associated with a difference in mean 24 h
arterial blood pressure.

Conclusions Variation in circadian systolic blood
pressure is useful in reflecting the influence of the
magnitude of dose of the ACE inhibitor lisinopril on the
pharmacodynamics of patients with heart failure. Blood
Press Monit 6:81-84 @ 2001 Lippicott Williams &
Wilkins.
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Heart failure is associated wirh abnormalities in variabil-
itv of blood pressure [t-5]. Physical acrivicy and alter-
ations in auronomic nervous sysrem (ANS) activiry play
a major role in the observed changes in variabilicy of
systolic blood pressure. Decreased acciviry of the
parasympatheric nervous sysrem (PNS) is one of rhe
earliesr abnormaliries noted in the narural history of rhe
syndrome 16,71. A decrease in systolic blood pressure
and hean rate variabiliry is accompanied by neurohor-
monal acrivarion [8].

Treatment of heart failure with angiorensin I-convert-
ing enzyme (ACE) inhibirors has resuked in improve-
ment in morbidity and mortality [9]. Trearmenr of heart
failure with rhe ACE inhibitors lisinopril and capropril
resulted in an increase in rhe absolute amplitude of
circadian systolic blood pressure variation [10]. To the
best of our knowledge, a dose-effect relationship
between ACE inhibirors and variability of blood pres-
sure and heart rate has nor been reported.

The Assessment of Trearment wirh Lisinopril and Sur-
vival in Heart Failure (ATLAS) rial [11] afforded us an
opportuniry to study the effect of rwo doses of the ACE
inhibitor, lisinopril, on circadian variabiliry in blood
pressure in patients with heart failure (class II-IV; New
York Association). The objectives of the ATLAS trial
were to compare the effect on mortalicy of a low (clini-
cal practice) dose of an ACE inhibicor, wl-rich provides
relief of symproms of congestive hearc failure (CHF)
with a high dose of the same drug which berter reflects
the doses used in mortality rrials. lVe hypochesized that
rhe higher dose of rhe ACE inhibiror lisinopril would be
associated with greater circadian variability in systolic
BP.

Methods
Fifry-four subjects qualified for enrolment into the AT-
LAS trial ar our site. The protocol was approved by the
Louisiana Sate University Heafth Sciences Center In-
stitutional Review Board. The major enrry crireria in-
cluded: left ventricular ejection fracrion < 30Vo and
sympcomaric heart failure (class II-IV; New york Asso-
ciation) despite 2 monrhs of conventional therapy with
diuretics lvirh or without digoxin. The paciencs were
required to have been treated lvich a diureric for ar least
60 davs prior ro entry and mav have been receiving
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ACE inhibitor therapy. Patients' eligibility rvas assessed

during a 4-week screening phase in lvhich incremenral
doses of lisinopril were added to their existing
diureric/digoxin therapy. Provided rhev tolerated lisi-
nopril, patients were randomly allocated to once daily,
double-blind treatment with lisinopril low dose (5 mg)
or high dose (35 mg).

Twenty-four hour ambulatory blood pressure recording
Twenty-four hour ambulatory blood pressure and heart
rate were recorded utilizing a digital blood pressure
monitor (Smartlink, Wilmington, DL, USA). Recordings
were made prior to randomization and after peak titra-
rion (4 ',veeks) of the study drug. The monitors were
programmed to record blood pressure every 15 min from
06:00 to 24:00, and every 30 min from 24:00 unril 06:00.

Blood pressure analysis
Crireria for acceptable blood pressure recordings in-
cluded a minimum of 67 good readings from rhe toml of
84 scheduled readings; at least two blood pressure read-
ings per hour during 05:00 until 22:59 with not more
chan 3 h with I data point each; and one good reading
per hour between 23:00 and 04:59 with not more than
I h of missing data. The absolute ampliude of the 24h
time course for systolic BP was calculated as 50% of the
difference between the daytime acrophase and the
nighttime nadir, expressed in mmHg.

Statistical analysis

Differences between demographic data were tested for
using Studenr's /-test (Z-tailed). Differences between
low and high dose lisinopril systolic blood pressure data
was tested for using a two-way analysis of variance
(dose, time) with repeared measures on one factor
(time). Fisher's protected LSD post-hoc rest was used
to idencify statistical differences between groups over
time. Treatment effects for low and high dose lisinopril
for variability index was determined using a paired
r-test (1-tailed). Statisdcal significance was accepted at
P < 0.05.

Results
Patients
Fifty-four patients entered the trial and 42 patienm had
24 h ambulatory blood pressure recordings suitable for
analysis. The demographic and clinical characteristics of
these patients are provided in Table 1. The characteris-
tics of the high dose and lorv dose groups rvere similar
except that the high-dose group had slightl_v more
patients with diabetes mellitus.

Blood pressure analysis
Treatment lvith lisinopril did not result in significant

Tabre 1 Demographic and baseline clinical data

Low dose (n:21 ) High dose (n:21 )

Age (years)

Sex
Race
Etiology

Diabetes mellitus
Hypertension
Digitalis
P-Blocker
Systolic BP (mmHg)
Diastolic BP (mmHg)
Heart rate (bpm)

LVEF (%)

Prior ACEI (mg/day)

56+3
14Mt7F
1 6B/5W
9.IHD

12.NIHD
2

11
18

2
135 t 6
74t3
82+3
191 6
10t 7

16Ml7F
1 6B/5w
8.IHD

13.NIHD
7

11
-t4

2
138 t 5
73+2
84+3
20+8
11+9

IHD: ischaemic heart disease; NIHD : non-ischaemic heart disease;
LVEF: left ventricular ejection fraction; ACEI : angiotensin converting en-
zyme inhibitor; values = mean t SD.

differences in mean 24 h blood pressure betrveen the
high dose (S++ tS vs 95 * llmmHg) and low dose
(94 + 13 vs 93 * l0mmHg) groups. However, the par-
tern of 24 h systolic blood pressure (SBP) was altered
with che high dose associated with greater variabiliry
(Fig. 1). This variabiliry u,as quantified by calculation of
che absolute amplitude of SBP variability that revealed
a greater variability in the high dose group as compared
with the low dose group (Fig. 2).

Discussion
This srudy reveals for the first time that systolic blood
pressure variability increases with rhe treatment of heart
failure with ACE inhibitors and is related to dose. This
observation may be of particular importance since the
beneficial effect of ACE inhibitors on clinical outcomes
are dependent on dose [11], thus, systolic blood pres-
sure variability may be a surrogare for improvement.

The degree of reduction in variability of the circadian
time course of systolic blood pressure is correlated with
the severity of rhe heart failure [2,:]. This reducrion is

likely due to the decreased physical activiry and neuro-
hormonal activation rhat are presenr in heart failure.
Thus, che circadian variability of sysrolic blood pressure
represents a mukipliciry of facrors, which characterize
an integrated response of the cardiovascular system.

Information concerning the effect of ACE inhibitor
treatment of heart failure on circadian blood pressure

variabilitv is limiced. We have previouslv shorvn that
treatment of heart failure rvith eicher lisinopril. or cap-
topril increased the variabilitv of svstolic blood pressure

as lvas found rvith this srudr' [10]. The absolute ampli-
cude of s-vstolic blood pressLrre is inversel.v correlated
with plasma norepinepl.rrine and arrial natriurecic pep-
cide in parients u,ith hezrrt failtrre [10]. Of note, even
rhough the variabilitv of 21h svsrolic blood pressure lvas
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Twenty{our hour ambulatory systolic blood pressure (SBP) (mean + SD) is shown at baseline and after randomization for patients receiving high
dose (n = 21) and low dose (n: 2l) lisinopril. Patients receiving the high dose of the ACE inhibitor have a higher SBP and exhibit more variabiiity.x=P<0.05.

greater in the high dose group, the mean 24 h blood
pressure was not relaced to the dose of lisinopril.

Limitations of the study
We did not perform a full dose-effect stud-v, and the

range of dose of the ACE inhibitor in rhis trial was

relativelv narrow; larger doses mav have shown further
effects. Nloreover, since all of our patients were on ACE
inhibicor therapy prior to enrolment into rhis srudy, the
lorv dose group represents rvichdrarval of drug. Although

Post-Treatment
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The increased variability of 24h ambulatory
calculation of the variability index (see text).

-

Low Dose High Dose

pressure in the group of patients receiving high dose lisinopril is shown by the
systolic blood
':P < 0.05.

the reason fbr rhe difference in systolic blood pressure
variabilitv appears to be a decline in rhe low-dose
group, we are unable to determine rhe reason for the
differences due to the lack of time-conrrols (i.e. a
placebo group). F-inally, we enrolled almost three rimes
as many black parienrs as whire patienrs.

Conclusion
Dau from this study suggesrs rhat variarion in Z4h
systolic blood pressure reflecrs the dose effect of ACE
inhibitors in patienm with hearr failure. The higher
dose of rhe ACE inhibicor lisinopril was associared with
a grearer variabiliry of sysrolic Bp than che lower dose.
Variabiliry in circadian systolic Bp may be useful for
evaluating not only the efficacy, bur also the dose, of
drugs thar are being evaluated for rreatment of hearr
failure.
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